


What an incredible day 
out in Clare!!!  
We hope you had a fantastic ŠKODA Cycling Experience against the backdrop of 
the Wild Atlantic way, Loop Head and Shannon Estuary Way. 

The ŠKODA Cycling Experience continues with your very own personalised video of 
the day complete with photos and video of you on the route. This will be ready for you to 
view today from 4p.m. (*Please note, these will only be available to cyclists who placed 
the event tag on the front of the bike and wasn’t blocked in any way by bike cables) 

To access your own unique package, just click the following link

https://www.welovecycling.com/ie/cycling-event/ring-of-clare/  and:

Scroll down to enter your Bib number and tick the ‘Terms of Use’ box
Click ‘To Facebook’
This brings you to your video montage and gallery of photos

In the meantime, please flick through the gallery of some images of the day, our 
ŠKODA Ring of Clare Cycle video which shows some of the magical scenes you enjoyed 
and rate your experience. 

https://www.welovecycling.com/ie/cycling-event/ring-of-clare/


Take a moment to rate your event 
experience with us by clicking in 
the Cycling Ireland independent 
event survey.

ŠKODA Ring of Clare video 
plus ‘Rate Your Experience’: 

http://www.cyclingireland.ie/
page/events/rate-my-event

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q_c3Q48fw7w
http://www.cyclingireland.ie/page/events/rate-my-event


ŠKODA 
‘We Love Cycling’ community  
We have built up a brilliant ŠKODA ‘We Love Cycling’ community, under which we run our 
three official ŠKODA cycles – Tour de Conamara, Ring of Clare and Tour de Boyne Valley.  
One very special participant in our two events this year so far is Conrad McCullough from 
Dysart, Co. Clare, a man who has all his life beaten the odds and did so at the weekend again 
when he completed the ŠKODA Ring of Clare. It was our privilege to have Conrad with us 
and, thanks to his family, for giving us the pleasure of telling his story here... 

https://www.welovecycling.com/ie/2019/07/29/conrad-the-cyclist-who-defies-the-
odds-to-give-hope/

If you have someone who will be cycling in the ŠKODA Tour de Boyne Valley 
who has his or her own inspirational story to tell, please let us know by sending 
us a message on our “We Love Cycling IRL” Facebook page.

https://www.welovecycling.com/ie/2019/07/29/conrad-the-cyclist-who-defies-the-odds-to-give-hope/


Complete the Triple Crown! 
Earn the triple crown on August 31st next when we host the ŠKODA Tour de Boyne 

Valley from Drogheda, Co. Louth.  Having had two amazing west coast experiences 

with the ŠKODA Tour de Conamara and ŠKODA Ring of Clare, we’re 

heading to the east coast for what should be another memorable day to 

round off the ŠKODA series. 

Choice of 155km and 90km routes 

Sign up on 

https://eventmaster.ie/event/b5YU9AHjr   

https://eventmaster.ie/event/b5YU9AHjr



